
Fourth Grade–May 4—May 8 

Reading and Writing 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Click on the book 
cover to listen to 
the story. Talk to 
a family member 
about your 
favorite part. 

Chapters 1 & 2

 

           Chapters 3 & 4 Chapters 5 & 6 

 

Chapters7 & 8 Chapters 9 & 10 

 

Writing 
(20 minutes/day) 

Riley is so upset about 
the accident & is 
thrown another 
curveball when Mr. 
Douglas tells him that 
Mrs. Lerner’s dog was a 
champion show dog. 
Write a paragraph why 
is this even more bad 
news for Riley.  

Riley has just found out 
that Mrs. Lerner wants to 
put Champ to sleep. Riley 
offers to take Champ 
home. Write an opinion 
paragraph stating if you 
think Champ should be 
put to sleep or go with 
his new owner Riley.  

Riley’s parents and 
neighbors are 
complaining about 
Champ’s barking when 
he is on porch. Riley 
convinces his mom to let 
Riley stay in the house. 
Write a paragraph about 
if you think this is a good 
solution to the problem. 

Riley thinks it is unfair 
that show dogs have 
standards they must 
meet just to be entered 
in the competition.  
Write a letter to a dog 
show judge telling them 
why it is unfair that dogs 
must meet these 
standards. 

Design a new obstacle for 
Champ to practice with.  
Draw your design and 
make a list of materials 
needed to create the 
obstacle. 

Reading 
(epic/scholas
tic literacy 
pro 
(15minutes/day) 

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.            

 

     Choose a book for 
independent reading.  

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.                 

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.                   

 

Choose a book for 
independent reading.                   

 

Grammar/ 
Vocabulary 
(5 minutes/day) 
Click on the link  

Odysseus and the 
Trojan Horse 
 
Click here 
 

I words 
 

Click here 
 

Choose 3 words from 
yesterday and create a 4 

square box for each 
word. Please share with 

your teacher.  

Games. Pick 2 games to 
practice your new words.  

 
Click here 

 

Quiz Day!  
Please share your 
answers with your 

teacher.  
 

 Click here 
 

https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/viewResource.html?resourceID=81524&programTOCId=3157&alias=vw&eventId=AlNz1qZBhhJOEHWo&eventValidation=df98a7db629fc522186d5fea4da516c7._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/viewResource.html?resourceID=81524&programTOCId=3157&alias=vw&eventId=AlNz1qZBhhJOEHWo&eventValidation=df98a7db629fc522186d5fea4da516c7._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/product.html?alias=vw&programTOCId=3157&productId=36&eventId=Ab9vOu7u0TPPMBUQ&eventValidation=1ecfb95166afbe6841d94049d8209cff.4bRM0UdD_2VSNtn6FA78l59dPdqd3OaHnbbGU9FkYcE~.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://www.sadlierconnect.com/anonymous/viewResource.html?resourceID=126331&programTOCId=3157&alias=vw&eventId=lSCXvKxzFhtdIgQM&eventValidation=927a2d1faf266f83d33194025100d821._.I3Z7e1ea_QI6U-6clmR9dvJ1EYR_X6XwW6jyx7U4aygmeMJd2mpp0-vAUQxEP4-0Mm6bbzkP8uVXOwa-NPZ31g~~
https://youtu.be/7hlIcG_80J0
https://youtu.be/w4Fls0TKXtM
https://youtu.be/ofVMsd1ewsA
http://www.clever.com/
http://www.clever.com/
http://www.clever.com/
http://www.clever.com/
https://youtu.be/eSbRkkikMq8
https://youtu.be/SyjJbrJIUqE


Fourth Grade–May 4—May 8 

  

iReady 
Reading 
(15 minutes/day) 
Log in to iReady 
to practice your 
reading skills. 

     

Math/Science 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Fluency practice 
(5-10 minutes) 
Click on the link for a 
fun game to play. 

     

Math Lesson 
(20 minutes/day) 
Watch this video to 
learn how to access 
the iReady Practice 
Video for Monday. 

 
Click here 

Complete the Practice 
Video under the 

Teacher Assigned 
heading. 

Click Here 
Practice Finding 

Equivalent Fractions 

Watch a video about 
comparing fractions 

Checking in.. 
Word problems 

Please do these on a 
separate paper 

Click Here 
To view the screencastify 

with review with Ms. 
Sayers 

“Equivalent Fraction” 

iReady Math 
(15 minutes/day) 
Complete the Next 
Lesson under the My 
Path heading. 

     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FzVpQhyiQ-M&t=89s
https://clever.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12yC0B1GrCIVRG4MwCHzl8MTi9PF2q2tR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17U2ZdMfXseBImAAkPC-8LprDQn7-MJJG/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17U2ZdMfXseBImAAkPC-8LprDQn7-MJJG/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fuzfywy7HICnBcuDDA1OhBwNy2gpvoZ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mFBlZMea7Pqv2cN5P0VlQj9YaUtNMiWj/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mFBlZMea7Pqv2cN5P0VlQj9YaUtNMiWj/view
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
https://www.factmonster.com/math/flashcards
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
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Science 

Watch this video and 
then answer these 

questions watch this 
and answer the 

questions. 

Try this experiment at 
home! Take a picture 
of your work for your 

teacher. 

Watch this video and 
send a picture of your 
work to your teacher. 

Watch this video and send 
a picture of your work to 

your teacher. 

 
Click on the icon above. 
Sign into McGraw Hill 

using clever. In the To Do 
box, complete PAGE 1 

ONLY #1-3. 

 

Encore Week 

Fourth Grade Encore 

Dance Art Physical Education Music Science Technology 

Dance More, Worry 

Less! 

 

Dance Assignment: 

Level Up 

 

We Will Rock You 

(Step Dance) 

 

Come Alive (Finale 

Dance) 

 

Dances Just for Fun: 

What a Man Gotta 

Do (Instructional Hip 

Hop) 

 

*New* 

 
Click on the cute 

image below to do this 
fun activity  

 

 
Click Here for the   
Kawaii Faces PDF 

 
 

Let’s get active! 
 

Click Here for a fun 
fitness game. 

 
 

Hi kids, find 
something around 

the house to create 
your own rhythm 

for the song -  
#11 Old Jo Clark 

 
 

 

How old is the Earth? 
Click here  to find out! 

 

 

Click image for this 
week’s fun activities! 

 

This Photo by 

https://youtu.be/p3St51F4kE8
https://youtu.be/pHJaqfO4st4
https://youtu.be/pHJaqfO4st4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hDTxcIw8mLgAaL6sFvMzDWTT7WSpy9sy/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/urkIgl7wf74
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qXcgc1sojyuA2G8skp424rMqAchSDqx-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H8wz7Dcbbxg&t=12s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uu5sahmeEbo&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uu5sahmeEbo&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXgxe-D8CJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXgxe-D8CJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xzeslyqi0Dc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xzeslyqi0Dc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xzeslyqi0Dc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BHSkjaiiS2kWpO3MLyNdTO2Ub616I4xY
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/OPEN-At-Home-06-DeckOfFitness.pdf
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-4/
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/old-earth?code=student#slide-id-8308
https://students.springfieldpublicschools.com/SitePages/Applications.aspx
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/OPEN-At-Home-06-DeckOfFitness.pdf
http://sokawaiithan.blogspot.com/2014/11/cosmetica-coreana-donde-como-y-que.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12fJh-DaVX2XoBLRH6leO7SwKaI5ho3ti
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12fJh-DaVX2XoBLRH6leO7SwKaI5ho3ti
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LSJ_fhUOIXBeVpO-cRb0bjFFRhY653RGZU8KSBtPUZ4/edit
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Just Sing (Trolls 2) 

Click here to learn how to upload content into a Class Dojo Portfolio! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=giqKslfVAYU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S1fte296dw0

